
Instructions: This is a specimen !abel. You may use this format in developing your own label. Substitute your product's name every placE you see "LONZA 
MILDEW PREVENTATIVE 8-20". On the center panel place your own company name and address where you see "Lonza Inc .... etc." Substitute your 
EPA File No. for our 6836-41 registration number. 

------------- -- - - ------ --- - -- - - - - - - ---- - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -- -- - -- - - ._- - - - -- - - - - - - -------- - ----
LONZA MI LDEW PREVENTATIVE 8-20 is based 
un J highlV'Jctive '( win Chain quatl'rn.\fy dllllllonium 
(()ll1pound. It prc\'er-its nH;~ty odors Jnd discolor
i/dtion on dll fab(i(~ due to molds, Illikkw, and fungi. 
(Ill' mildew inhibition of LONZA MILDEW PRE
VENTATIVE 8-20 will last j wl'eh.~ whell used ,IS 
dileLil'J. It i., for usc when middlc-term mildew ill
hihili,ln is (k~irl'd. It is designed fur commcrcial Jnd 
ilhtitutional 1.lUndry Lbe by ,Iddition to thl' fill,ll 
I in,l' or sour step. F dbric may alsu be rresl'rvl'd 
,l'.,~.limt rni:dew by ~oah.ing in a solution of LONZA 
MILDEW PREVENTATIVE 8-20. For recommended 
~()!utiun luncl'ntration, 'l'C Use-lJirectiom. 

LONZA MI LDEW PREVENT ATIVE 8-20 i~ l'cunOm
ilJI to usc because it is concentrated. It "hould be 
h,mdkd with Com:. 

DANGER: 
Keep Out of Reach of Children. Corrosive. 
Causes severe eye and skin damage. Do 
not get in eyes, all skin, or on clothing. 
Wear goggles or face shield and rubber 
gloves when hcmdling. Harmful or fatal if 
swallowed. Avoid contamination of food. 

FIRST AID' 

I n Cd~e of contact, immed iately flush eyes 
or sk ill with plenty of water for at least 
15 rn inu tes. For eyes, call a physician. 
Remove and wash contaminated clothiilg 
berur'c reuse. 

I f swallowed, drink promptly a large 
qUJntity of milk, egg whites, gelatin 
solution: or if these are not available, 
drink large quantities of water. Avoid 
alcohol. Call a physician immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal 
darilage rnay contraindicate the use of 
gas~ric lavage. Measures against circulatory 
shock, respiratory depression, and convul 
sion may be needp.d. 

LOlli MILD PREIEIIIIIIE 8-20 
Twin Chain Quaternary 

Ammonium Compound Concentrate 

Mildew Inhibitor for Commercial 

and I nstitutional Use 

Active Ingredients: 

Octyl decyl dimethyl ammoniurll 
chloride 

Dioctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 
Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 

I nert Ingredients: 

25.0% 

12.5% 
12.5% 

50.0";, 

EPA Registralion N~:. 6836-41 

Net Weight 400 Ibs. 

Net Volume ~5 (;dls. 

LONZA INC. 

22-10 Route 208 Fair lawn, New Jersey 07410 

DANGER: 
!<EEP OUT OF REACH OF CHilDREN. SEE 
LEFT PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAU
TIONARY STATEMENTS. 

00 not use, J.iour, spill or store near heat or open flame. 
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f-or I.lstillg mildew prevention, use LONZA 
MILDEW PREVENTATIVE 8-20 as uirrcted. 

- I or 2-wl'ch. prutccti()Il, U~l' : L uunce per 
100 pounds 01 fabric (dry weight) 

,-For 3-wl'ck protection, lbe 1~'1 ounces 
per 100 pounds of fdbric (ur',' weight). 

Dilute thl' appropri,ltl' ,\illullnt of LONZA 
MILDEW PREVENTATIVE 8-20 in one to 
tW(l g,dlons of watl'r; then .!du lu the 
\\ J~lh'. hel'l in the final or ~()ur 1 ill"e. 

/)0 flot J'l'lJW "'lll'ly dru!ll. f-{l'lU! 11 III drum 
Il'CUIlditlOlll'1 ur rinw \\\,11 \\ith ,O,IP 

"ululioll ,Inti Ji"(.lrd. I)(J flut l(lII!.1I11ill,lll' 
\\ ,Iler h~ di"i'()<,al ul \\ ,\,>1l', 
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